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Provisional agenda item 6.13

RELATIONS WITH UNICEF 

Report by the Director-General

1. General

1.1 At the nineteenth session of the Executive Board the Director-General 

submitted a report of the developments in regard to relations with UNICEF and 

joint WHO/UNICEF activities up to the October/November 1956 session of the UNICEF 

Executive Board. This report is reproduced in Official Records No. 76,

Annex 20, pages 137-142. Thé Executive Board at that session, after reviewing 

the report, adopted resolution EB19.R58, Official Records No. 76, page 21.

1.2 The present document reports the developments that have taken place since 

that date, particularly the decisions taken by the UNICEF Executive Board at its 

April 1957 session. As a result of the decision of the General Assembly of the 

United Nations at its eleventh (1956) session, the UNICEF Executive Board membership 

has been enlarged from twenty-four to thirty members, and the membership is now 

independent of the membership of the membership pf the Social. Commission. The 

enlarged UNICEF Executive Board had its first meeting in April.

2. Policy with regard to additional training and maternal and c‘hild welfare

2.1 The UNICEF Executive Board reviewed the proposals it had earlier considered 

at its October/November 1956 session with regard to a recommendation of the 

UNICEF Secretariat for the extension of existing training policy through grants- in

aid to selected schools of medicine and public health to help them begin or strengthen 

the teaching of paediatrics and preventive medicine* At its April 1957 session 

the UNICEF Executive Board further considered this proposal. The Director-General 

presented to this session of the UNICEF Executive Board a note on this subject 

supporting this proposal and analysing the ways in which UNICEF and WHO could 

collaborate in carrying out this aid.
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2.2 The UNICEF Executive Board approved in principle this proposal to extend 

aid to strengthen the training of paediatricians and medical officers needed in 

greater numbers in many countries. During the discussions at the UNICEF Executive 

Board certain clarifications had been provided. These clarifications are of 

interest and are therefore reproduced from the report of the UNICEF Exécutive Board. 

(See Annex).

2 .3  It will be seen from the extracts quoted that the UNICEF Executive Board 

wished to limit the support of such training to countries where it could be 

specifically related to maternal and child-health projects assisted by it and 

the assistance in no case to exceed a period of five years with the understanding 

that the governments assisted would have an obligation to continue the programme 

from their own resources thereafter. The UNICEF administration estimates

that its annual expend it tire towards this aid will not exceed $ 5C0 000 - f 600 000.

3. Allocations for programmes

3 .1  The UNICEF Executive Board at the April session approved programme 

allocations totalling ■£ 8 004 800 for forty-four programmes in thirty-five countries 

as recommended by the UNICEF Secretariat which, except for an amount ef | 154 400 

f :r  emergency aid for feeding programmes, related to programmes in the field of 

health and maternal and child welfare.

4. Forecast of commitments in .lfelaria eradication

4.1  The report of the UNICEF Executive Board contains the following paragraphs 

cn the above subjects

"Íhe Executive Director confirmed at the Board's session that the 

allocation ceiling for malaria of 10 million a year would continue to be 

maintained during 1957-1960. The forecasts of allocations for malaria which 

had been noted at the October 1956 session of the Executive Board,

(E/lCEF/330 paras. 15 and 21) would not be exceeded. The estimates for 

antimalaria allocations during the current and next two years were as
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follows: 1957, С 9 ООО ООО, 1958, Ь в 500 ООО and 1959, $ С 700 ООО. The

estimates includc provision for the countries expected to request UNICEF 

assistance as part of the regional eradication projects in the Americas 

(excluding Brazil which was not expected to request such assistance) and the 

Eastern Mediterranean area, A revision oí those estimates would be presented 

to the September session of the Board, along with revised estimates for other 

types of programmes. The estimates -o not includc provision for any new 

regional eradication areas, as the possibilities of aiding now areas could not 

be considered within the $ 10 ООО 000 coiling before I960, when commitments to 

the present areas shculr' decline considerably. UNICEF was only one of the 

sources from which countries dreu external aid for antimalaria work, apart from 

the technical aid ox VJKO. Bilateral aid was several times greater than that 

of UNICEF. The channelling of requests had generally been arranged in accord

ance with the financial resources and mandates of each agency. For example 

bilateral aid was given to a number of countries in Asia with large populations 

where effective campaigns would be beyond the possibility of UNICEF assistance»"

5, Evaluation

5.1 The UNICEF Executive Board at its October 1956 session had requested the 

Executive Director to provide annually to the Executive Board in hie Pi’ogress Report 

a chapter on evaluation, this evaluation to be undertaken in close collaboration with 

the specialized agencies concerned. In terms of this requirement, the Executive 

Director had presented an evaluation chapter of his Progress P.oport entitled "An 

Appraisal of Major Programme Trends". The character of thie chapter was that of a 

general survey of the progress of programme activities in the field of disease control, 

which included BCG vaccination, yaws control, antimalaria campaigns, leprosy control 

and trachoma control; maternal and child welfare; environmental sanitation, fellowship 

programme in Asia and nutrition.

6. Meeting of the UNICEF/WHC Joint Committee on Health Policy

6.1 A meeting of the Joint Committe on Health Policy of UNICEF/WHO was convened in 

Geneva on 2 and 3 May 1957 which reviewed the progress in joint UNICEF/VffiO activities 

in the field of maternal and child health, BCG vaccination, tuberculosis chemotherapy 

and bilharziasis control.



ANNEX

CLARIFICATIONS REPRODUCED FROM THE UNICEF EXECUTIVE 

BOARD REPORT, APRIL 1957: E/ICEF/344

Discussion in the Board brought forth the following clarifications of the policy:

(a) Length of project. The grant-in-aid to any school would not extend 

beyond the period set forth in the allocation {in no Gase beyond a period of 
five years). The equipment provided would not be renewed and the plan of 

operations would state formally the intention of the school to continue from its 

own resources the positions of professor and/or assistants for which financial 
assistance was given for an initial period» If part of the grant was used

to increase the salary for existing posts, this would be related to freeing 

the occupant from the necessity of private practice,so that he would accept the 

obligation of giving exclusive time to the post. The use of UNICEF funds 

for the payment or part-payment of faculty salaries was accepted because of 

the importanoe to projects being assisted by UNICEF of training in paediatrics 

and preventive medicine, and did not imply that UNICEF would wish to extend 

principle to other fields* Because of the obligation assumed by the school, 

the grant for these purposes would not be renewed. This would not, of course, 

preclude the possibility of UNICEF continuing to give fellowships tenable at 

the school for the training of personnel.

(b) Selection of projects would be recommended in this field in relation to 

the need for training and recruiting into the health services physicians with 

a broad knowledge of paediatrics and preventive medicine in oriieir to develop 

on a firm basis health programmes being aided by UNICEF - a need already felt 

in many programmes. Projects would not be recommended simply because of 

finanoial difficulties encountered by the school in question. Projects would 

have to be further selected in relation to the quality of the rest of the 

medical school, to assure a proper balance in the teaching of paediatrics and 

preventive medicine, and would have to be carefully worked out in collaboration 

with WHO. Henoe it was not at present envisaged that UNICEF would aid more than 

several schools in each continent. A sum of '*,/ 500 000 to V 600 000 could be 

taken as an annual ceiling, which would not be reached in the first year or two»

(c) Measures for implementaticn. The implementation of the principle of 

aid to training in paediatrics and preventive medicine should vary with the 

conditions of the country concerned. The projects reoommended over the next 
few years would be developed as pilot projects, and the operaticn and results 

carefully appraised. The Fund should proceed pragmatically in this field, 

as it had in many others. Not ail types of aid set forth in the policy 

proposal would necessarily be given in each instance. Aid would be confined 

cnly to what was required in each casee
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(d) Internal stipends. In general fellowships tenable inside the country 

were not given by ether international organizations. However, because the 

training of personnel was a basic condition fcr the suocess and continuation 

of aided projects, the Beard had previously decided to give stipends for the 
within-ceuntry professional training of public health nurses and midwives, 

ifliithin-̂ ceuntry stipends are less costly than overseas fellowships and it was 

frequently more effective for training to be given in conditions similar to 
forking conditions. Hence in extending aid to training of physicians in 

paediatrics and preventive medicine, it would, in many eases, be necessary to 

include internal stipends as part of the project; otherwise the objective of 
training persons to work in health services would not be fully realized and 

part cf the value of the increased training facilities would be lost. Holders 

of stipends for one year or longer would be bonded to work in the health 

services for an appropriate number of years thereafter.


